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»ve taken place in our business aint.ff 
i have been selling for Cash. There ia 
is about it: We do our part to guati 
ur interests bv satisfying 
JALITY and PRICE, and you on

ur patronage purely on the grounds 
ur own interest.

1
Prices Made for Yon:

otcflahe Flour.......... f 9K „
I®" * Attral Coal Oil v
16». erewelete* ®L" 1.00

C“*e ® S'cup e*<i Permette MW. 
^yrty, ot Sic. tin, <« Just the thing for 
liuckujheal Cakes. '

Government St. v

•i- ■

TTpr^Cry.-
PBcil#dispatch from jîelson 
res that a big strike hi*taken 

;he Hall mines. The matter is KoSS.
learne-(^a^et| an° no P^tieularei5n

1
n «*--

'

in funeral of the late Mrs. Thoms»

,"h.toirXrss,Bsai:i. The impressive burial service ot 
i vnurch of England was read at the 
ise and at Ross Bay cemetery.

he Great Northern has made a rite 
copper ore from Victoria to St. Louie 
il6 per ton, and from Liverpool, B.C., 
w Westminster and Vancouver to St. 
us of $15 per ton. This rate takes 
ct February 10, and does not 
marine risk while in transit

he city authorities have ascertained 
t no proceedings would rest against 
ng Sing, the Chinaman who treated 
ttle white boy so freely to liquor dùr- 
the progress of the New Year's fes- ' 
ties that the lad was taken charge ef 
the police. The law would have been 
lied had the liquor been sold, but in 
uncommon premises the machinery 

i defective.

'using the past week there have been 
iStered in Victoria under the Imper- 
tct the following newly incorporated 
ipanies:
ominion Mines, Ltd., of Vancouver, 
l a capital of $200,000. 
innie-ha-ha Gold Mining and Milling 
-Danv of British Columbia, Ltd., of 
land; $1,000,000.
ssland Columbia Gold Mining Com- 
, of Rossland ; $1,000,000.

cover

he remains of Mrs. Sarah McDonald,
I of Victoria West and relict of David 
McDonald, of this city, were brought 
b from Seattle by the Rosalie vester- 
, and will be interred at Ross Bay 
letery this afternoon. The late Mrs. 
Donald leaves five daughters and one 
L all of whom are residents of this 
wince with the exception of Mrs. , 
[ty, of Seattle, with whom the de
feed was visiting, at,, the time of her
to. - - r v1 <
as. J. A. Lawrence will throw open 
| doors of his cafe and confectionery 
to to-morrow morning. It only re»
Fes a casual glance to understand 
e in this establishment Victoria pos
es a restaurant which is a credit to 
city. Many who have seen the 
irate fittings provided by Mr. 
■ence have expressed the opinion 
they are “ too good for such a small 
î,” but the proprietor has abiding 
i in this city and does not think 
“anything is too good” for onr 

ens. Any business man who dis- . 
s the enterprise which Mr. Lawrence- 
linly does is entitled to all the sup- 
that can be given him.

trial lasting twelve' days thd 
of Macdonald v. the Trustees of 

dora street Methodist church closed 
night. The jury were out nearly 

hours considering a list of twenty- 
; questions submitted to them, and 
[before midnight brought in a ver- 
, They found on the questions sub- 
ied that there was <$1,100 due to 
Btiff on bis claim for balance of con- 
t, and that there was $300 due to de
ants on their counter claim for dam- 
for delay in completing the contract, 

ion for judgment will probably be 
e to-morrow. Mr. A. E. McPhillipa 
■Mr. J. p. Walls, for plaintiff; Mr. . 
nton Fell and Mr. H. G. Hall, for 
(dents.

re a

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
Iter having touched the lowest point 
fccord—16s. 3d. to Cork, for orders,
I the usual options—grain freights 
I recovered somewhat, to quote* 
let's report, and owing to the steady 
Ikage in spot tonnçgeÿ caused main- 
I an unusual number of vessels bp- 
partered for lumber to European^
Ld at neighboring ports, the market 
Is a better tone than for some time 
I There is still a lliitiited inquiry ^ 
I South Africa, and althotigh the 
ralian demand has ceased for the 
Int there is a prospect of shipment» 
r resumed later on. Lumber freight»
■ Buffered as usual from the over- 
lof unemployed grain carriers, still 
I are well maihtàined and for some- 
ters suitable vessels are quite scarce..
I demand for British Columbia 
1er is a steadily increasing
I REDUCING THE RECORD.
B ship Oriental recently made a 
bmenal run from San Francisco to 
rture Bay. She left on January 26- ,
It is claimed, reached her destina- \ 
lour days later. Stêamere take all 
lay from eighty-five to ninety hours 
bg the same run, so the Oriental 
[have carried a southeast gale with 
he entire way.

last sealers to sail. 
the big fleet of sealing vessels now 
it only three may weigh anchor be- 
breparations for the Behring sea 
[begins. These are the Penelope, 
tee and Maud S. The two former 
d yesterday, and the latter, it is 

Iht, will clear in a very lew days, 
will ail carry Indian crews, but in 
bg for them will go farther up th» 
khan where trouble is now experi- 
in getting them. The Penelope is 

landed by Captain Macauley. and 
eatrice by Captain- Heater.
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CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.[MANUFACTURER UF
■V
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As the Jrasiness will-he W , 
2 ducted under my personal super- ( 
* iptendepce, I can guarantee that ! !" ] 

all orders will be filled to the , 
satistatition ot all who may fttvor , 
me with their patronage.

.

Saving leased the spaelens premises at Nos. 76 and 77 Government Street (Branch Store at No. 34 Government 
<> - ; * Street) and put in a complete plant for the manufacture" of the Choicest Candy and Confectionery of all kinds, I

None but the Very best materi- X am now prepared to cater for the trade of the éntire Province and adjoining Territories,
als will be nsed. and employing only 
skilled labor, I "claim that my goods

r! j- ;

and Retail.Wholesale
• ' -U «Mil si «à»-,

' .'■!? .'.U-_____ -

are unequalled by any at present ♦ 
manufactured in Canada,, and a trial 2 
will prove that they are fully equal * 
to t#e yery finest imported varieties. 2

e The Largest and Most Complete Establishment in the Northwest.
! i

ft&i
■ —m—

' ftVui 6<-: 'v

s»bI v;. : . 'K'uUtjAT îV-i r-

t It has been my aim to Iprovide 
2 the citizens of Victoria wi^h 
X Caie that is a credit to the city, 
2 and as regards fittings is un- 
X equalled in - any similarly sized 
| City in America.
♦ ............. ;............

i IPX :H

T TT^': ‘ :: WEDMNGC Aim and ^at|-I W- 1*^^ :: FASTS1*» specialty, and every-
A JÊL JL Jmmmmmf JL. ■ JL JB.’ J\ thing to the smallest detafi will

o be in keepmg with the style of 
* the establishment.

a
$
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* ' - f > 'Q
At Nos. 75 and 77 Government Street, has been fitted up regardless of cost in such a manner as to make it, in 
point of comfort and appointment, second to none on the Pacific Coast. Meads served a la carte in first-class <>

style at pojMlar prices.
: 'llri

TRY OUR AERATED $ TROY BREADS‘ '*••• , L,.,. ' ^ '

'.-ryw. -
= *=5 - ' 'StitStiSSKEMS» mm np ™. PROTIA!

Hon. E. G. Mot, M.P., and Thomas! ^ perial Naval .Reserves. only opponent who spoke was the Rev. Drysdale and^E.T. Pittendrigh ; s’ecre-
totires^u"^ DomtoionUrHon«”"of !o ■ Mr- Aleman,, whose language was so tdy. Q- H. Baker; treasureT Robert
Parfiameoit askinz ™h™m tonsT thti^ ~7~' strong and em^iatib with uncompli- Wateonç patron», W. W. B. Mclnnes,agsssgfïœtesr £S5-S3
vited as soon as possible to inapeet thepw- Increased Demands. that it waa difficult at the end of the M.P.P., and Mayor Davison. Mr.Jamea
possd site forthe new range, andthat he te : meeting to prevent Mr. Coleman from McGregor was appointed range officer,

The new range is situated at the west; <1 ____ _ The inland revenue returns for Janu- named- to make preparation at the
cèrner of Oak Bay recreation park and <1, Vancouver. ary were $12,59T against $9,383 in Janu- range for. shooting. <-Mrs. G. B. T. Pit-
rnns north towards Oak Bay amine... -sow __ ary, 1896. - tendrigh was elected anhonorary mem-

Pnor to adjournmenLAyote of thanks W«>uv^b, Feb. 4.-U has been de- ber q{ tkè aeeqciatkm, and a vote of
was passed to LieaL-d)1.pnpr for his «ded to -build a new ward to the city Westminster. thank»tenderedto her for ber service»
annual donation oLA^toward the prize hoepital, and the city engineer has been New West-mi»»™, Feb. ' 4.—Judge extended™ many wave during the past

Ui$5 B^ehtoa9eentenc"ia Brber £Cfim: r^^tto£thebp^?Rifl»

toward the prae fund. ^ nZ wilî h^ nsed s^ a ina,a to various terms of imprisonment. Association here was fully discussed^.
3i***5523.irioSd the meet con- A mannamed McKay, toa^ed with ag- ^^eddftd that tte «motion 
veniebt for this purpose. gravated assault at North Bend last De* makean effort to put the range-mto th»

The funeral of thetete Angus McMil- cember, was sentenced to three years’ condition neeeesarj-for the holding of a.
iten waa verv lareelv attended veeterdav imprisonment. Another man named provincial shoot, the building of newfrL^eVl7teS^t teener of BUsell charged^ith nnlawfuUy wound- ^ts.J^te and offres for that pu^ 
Ninth and Westminster avenue. m8 at Pomt GuichUn m January last, pose, costing between $300 and $400.

was' dismissed on suspended sentence t ——
#: Vancouveb, Feb. 6.—Regret' is ex- under his own bond in$l,000. Charles GiRAND forks.
pressed at the removal of Captain Thain Brown, for escaping from jail in July, tSiw the Grand Forks Miner.)
faom the position of harbormaster, he 1889, got six monthswitohaid labor. . JohuKeough, ope of the owners of 
Mug ft greatly reacted pioneM of Van- „„lw» Jî if U» % J» BMI.UO.I.P.

r,1. SffMSSKCS

ior a long time has ably assisted in the WE8TMtMTM, Feb. 5. ^ The water i»to the shaft, workis-tempora»ily
choir of the Congregational church, was school board.want$0,000 additional ap- discontinued, Mr.Keough having in the'BsasSKStses: •**jr*-i sssxs'LXrat"4souvenir sea mark of appreciation for buiidmg a new wing to th» central Twelve new buddings^ were started 
Mrs. Angus’sincere efforts on behalf of school. The city council is anxious, it last week, moçt-of them being business 
the church. poseible to lessen the grant. bouses, and from indicating, a building

“•Harry” Weeks, a pioneer known tor The Western Fisheries Company wiR boom-as well as a mining Npom is about 
all pioneers in the province, passed build a cannery on Lulu island before* to yieit Grand Forks. ■
away at the City hospital last night, the beginning ot the fishing season. John A. Manly andi his brother L. A.

, -.-’SStSlSSS
belonging to the warships have deserted (From the Kamloops Sentinel.) port that a great numbered pallSprnisne,
since the vessels have bee* in port. 1 Qn Fel* 3, Ol S. Batchelor received» *8 eonstieratie eapiw, will ând

The Vancouver cityoo«acil will con- $1,000, cabled from London, Eng- to '■ tmt?m^hb>TnriT^TC‘^^F1°Wery 

tribute $600 to the India» relief fund. close the deal on an option held' by Mj. ■ 32- ' 1
A. H. Craven, on behaif of English odp- • Aaslb.

yesterday, in honor^oMtiadame AHiani! italists. Mr. Craven secured a working IFrom the KeotenaUik)
^he reception lasted tvro hours, and was bond on the Jseko Lake Mining Co.’» One of the large* checks probably 
a very successful social affair. th]r^ «laims, these claims being held. ever pÿd for a a ingle shipment of ore

A snecial meeting ot the executive of aolel> b, a S. Batehelor. horn bKootena, ni» w« paid on Mon-
£Ü£,î| ;; d.,u.,b, a.1'uMkhn

Mrs. Beecher. Nanaimo, Feb. 4.—A fire recurred at at Kaslo to the Goedenough. The ship-
Doeile’e bakery, Wellington, yesterday ment consisted rtf about 48 ton. of ore. mo^ng, but was extinguish withJ ^^>^0^^=  ̂

much damage. Loss on building |4Ck, ^11 charges for asjoijûiMNg, smelting,
insured in the London & Oanadian, arid freight and duty very nearly fourteen
$100 on contents, insured in the Phceuix thousand dollars. Th» lot of ore, for

instance, within three or four days of 
leaving tire mine, was sampled in the 
presence: of the owners, thus assuring 
them of the completeness and accuracy 
■of the methods adopted. It waa assayed 
and the returns having been submitted 
to the owners and found satisfactory the 
Ore was purchased and paid for in cash 
at Kaslo and the sacks returned to the 
mine orithesamedav.

The Silver Bell, on South Fork, was 
sold last night to Frank C. Loring of 
Spokane. ' • . -

CANADA’S GHAMPIftN. IHSæ
Neven also played a brilliant game in 
goal. W. York at ■ full- back and R. 
Lorimer in goal were the two/ chief sup
ports of thejY.M-.C.A.

1 -T TfeEŸëïFtÈ.
THAT BANGS AT OAK BAY.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Garrison Artillery Rifle Association was 
held to the mëssroom at the drill hall 
last evening, with Lient.-Col. Prior in 
thecihair. Tlie by-laws were amended 
to provide for the holding of the annual 
meeting on the 1st March, and also that 
the sergeants’' mess be allowed additional 
representation on the executive council. 
The financial report of the year’s opera
tions showed that $848.55 had been han
dled by the association in prizes, etc. 
The report of the executive committee 
waa read and adopted.

A reeolutioM'i was afterwards carried 
asking that the authorities proride anew 
range to Oak Bay district, where, it is 1 
stated, ranges up to 1,000 yards can be 
obtained.

Lieut.-Goverrior Dewdney, the Mayor 
of Victoria, Col. Peters, D.O.C., and 
Senator Mclnnes were elected patrons, 
and the following chosen as officers of 
the association: Lt.-Col. Prior, bon. 
president; Lt.-Col. Gregory, president; 
Major William», vice-president ; Corp. 
H." G. Ross, secretary-treasurer. The 
badge and spoons won Kt the league 
matches last year were then presented to 
the wtoneres M follows : .

Hibben.

“• <
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McCulloch of Winnipeg Defeats the 

World for Amateur Skating 
Honors.

Riflemen Looking to Oak Bay for 
Their New Range—High Sear

ing of a Lady Golfer.

/
Montreal, Feb. 5.—(Special)—The 

first day of the world’s championship 
skating races was very successful. The 
fastest skaters of two continents are 
here. The results of the five hundred 
metres international amateur champion
ship were: Ness, Norway, 1; time, 
46 4-5; McCulloch, Winnipeg, 2; Seyer, 
Bavaria, 3.

Mile professional, Nilsson, Minneapo
lis, 1 ; Joe Donohue, 2; time, 2.411-6.

The 5,000 metres, amateur champion
ship, the event of the day, was won tty 
McCulloch, of Winnipeg, who beat the 
world’s record, doing the distance to 
8.32 4-5—very fast time; beating Ness 
and Seyer, Europeans, and six others.

The three mile professional champion
ship resulted in Nilsson, Minneapolis, 
1 ; Rudd, Minneapolis, 2. Time, 7:42 1-6.

Hall mile backwards amateur chamj 
pionship of Canada, W. A. Lockhart, 
tit. John, N.B., 1:362-6 ; 220-yarde hur
dle. amateur Canadian, B. Irwin, Mon
treal, 261<. , .

i

SNAP SHOTS ,,
: THE current doings oe,''[‘athletes. 
In the monthly medal ,minjfetition of 

the ladies of the Victiw^GoH Club, 
Mrs. Langley returned the' best score, 
Winning the event with. 67,'issfs nÉæKÜroe
to British Columbia.

4

'• ,nrr
DOMINION.NEWS OF /

■"'V(Special to the Colonist.)
Toronto, Feb. 4.—At its meeting the 

Canadian Press Association recom
mended the government to reimpose 
postage on newspapers as the only means 
to protect legitimate publications. Major 
J. B. McLean, of Montreal, was elected 
president.

Toronto, Feb. 4.—A meeting of the 
Canadian MiningYederation met to-day 
and appointed a committee to examine 
and report upon the prospectuses of cer
tain mining companies now selling stock, 
the fear being expressed that money 
now being invested to wildcat schemes 
would injure the mining industry.

Winnipeg, Feb. 4. — Business men 
from the province and territories are in 
convention here. J. G. King, of Port 
Arthur, was eleoted president of the per
manent organization, which was effected 
this evening. '

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Spefciall—1To-mor
row’s official Gazette will contain a pro
clamation summoning parliament for 
the dispatch o£ business on Thursday, 
March 11.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—The city is great
ly pleased at it» champion skater’s suc
cess to Montreal. MeOnHoch won the 
championship of Manitoba before he 
entered his teens'. ’

Montbbal, ,Feb. 4.—(Special)—Hon.

: i

Sïïàài.'SSttll
his two wins made the. people go wild j h. R. J. Bqtier ; second, Corp.
over him. He is now tike amateur! _ _~VbiJSrtiôn rijth^he 'above 
champion speed skater b! We world, be- matches^-tiret class for inriërs and over, 
ing the first n»»«.<G.n W win such Sèigt. McDooglB,, Corp. Hunter; œcond

-«<. nui*®, .1 ML»»»»-., w» ssscaasiwr
the professional championship, so thé In «egard to the long talked of new 
Europeans get only one’ race, the five range the appended resolution passed 
hundred metres, won byNeseyesterday. [Unanimously: u.'; " -
To-day’s events follow :

Fifteen hundred metres—McCulloch, toria city is that situated at Clover Point; 
Winnipeg; Ness, Norway, second. Time and whereas the active mUitia are permit- 
—2:40 4-5. ted to-nse the Ctover Pomt range on enf

in the preliminary heats both made yfetorfa city and thît^a^cost fo^rental 
the same time, McCulloch wtonmg m to the officer» of - the 1st battalion of the 
the run over. 5th regiment C.A.-,, s®4-whereas the Clover

Ten thousand metre, amateur—Me- Point rangeia inconvepient to both rifl 
Culloch, Winnipeg; time—20.02 1-5. and the general PUbKc, Mug -
slower’6 Per,,?rmanCe Wag 40 8eC°nde
Biuwer. __<x. (toaUehnr

Pjofeesional half-mile—Nilleon first In 
1:17 1-5 (a new record); Joe. Donohue
second in 1:20 3-5.

Professional five mile—Nilleon first to 
1:4:57 (another new record); Donohue 
second.

Owing MS a mistake to scoring Mc
Culloch's record at the five thousand 
metres made on Friday 
-down, but the race stands.
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The Ladies’ Loyal True Blue lodge,
No. 34, entertained their friends at 
Sullivan hall last night. A meritorious 
concert was succeeded by an enjoyable 
dance. Rev. J. Irvine creditably filled 
the chair.

The total amount of entries for the bf London, 
poultry and pet dog show is 80 dogs and Daring its continuance there has been 
400 birds. Among the entries are per- a constant stream of visitors to the 
forming squirrels, wild cate and tame Poultry show, and the intelligent inter- 
beers. est being taken to the poultry by We

Mr. Earnest Miller, barrister, has visitors must be meet encouraging to the 
separated from the firm of Cowan, Shaw officers of the aeebciatirin, who have 
& Miller, and will continue his Rossland labored hard to make the show a suc- 
business. The Vancouver firm’s desig- cess. Tbe-scortog of the birds indicates 
nation wiU now fie Cowan & Shaw, a marked improvement to the breeding

A big meeting waa held in We market of poultry and an extension of e-knowl- 
hall last night On the anti-Mongolian edge of the subject which must be of 
question. Mayor Templeton presided, general benefit and for which the ponl- 
and among the other speakers " were try associations must be given tbecredlt. 

. Messrs. BdetOek, M.P.. Kidd, Wglkem, The seventh annfial meeting of the 
I Foster, OcithtiLsnd-MçPhei'Son^’â.P.B., Ms^aÇsr^was h Id in Miv6, E.

-"•m • >i4Wr-■ -avith/t*' ; •,ï>

emen 
situated ad- 

which is ex-‘
__  _ ing and pedes

trians, occasioning a cessation of fire on the 
part of riflemen and. the scaring of the ;part OI rinewB» —L-v.»- --*b v. —- 

is so bleak and Windy as to be of little
value in practice to either old or yonng r, e. Dobell, has jnst returned bom
tramway or otlmr meZi bf^hrepandîartd England. He says that plentyof money 
transit; apA whereas, riflemen are also 
very much deteyed m practice by 
other boats cruising around Clover Point;
Be it therefore resolved that this meeting 
being representative of the riflemen of the 
citv of Victoria, does hereby call the atten- 
tàtinof We district officer commanding this 

_ xu,,.™irT- district to the necessity-of ma
in the Association match between nreRginV upon the Dominion, authorities 

Victoria College and the Y.M.C.A’s. fbè tirant and immediate need thyrt epats

If'
.

1can he had to England for investment 
to Canada, and declares that before long 
Canada will have an Atlantic service

sEstfeSbs'iS
fthe ; new departure. >• r®w p,s w - ,

iSi ■ - v • .-'-Ai-i i«: -. rX

sail and
does not go

!Z
SiFOOTBALL;

A COLLEGE victory. f.
:

Montreal, Feb. 5.—|Hon. Mr. Tarte 
has bought to Patrie for$30,0i)0..- -
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